Prayer Requests











Marescot’s - Health for John, Keasha, and
Douglas. Wisdom in medical choices.
Cindy Fortier – strength and direction.
TJ Balsamo in Marine Boot Camp.
Gabriele Little Husband-Ill, Brother-ALS.
Lisa Carter’s Friends-Jenn(Breast Cancer),
Jayne(Life Struggles, Cardiac Issues)
Mary McVicar Erik’s friend kidney disease
Linda Barnes - Continued heart issues.
Michelle Phillips - Mike’s daughter.
Glory Parker - Health/travel.
Spiritual and Physical well being of the
church and all its members.

Address For TJ Balsamo

RCT BALSAMO, ANTONIO L
2nd RTBN, Golf Co., PLT 2046
PO BOX 19001
MCRD PARRIS ISLAND, SC 29905-2101

Elders

Brad Shaw
(207)878-4124
Tony Lemay (207)651-3369
Dennis Godin (207)651-3588

Deacons

John Carter (207)229-8516
Matt Sampson (207)251-3030

Ministry Leaders & Staff

Education...Antonio Balsamo..(207)286-0514
Worship……Abe Damuth…...(207)608-1784
Building …....Joe Romano…...(207)281-3929
Grounds …....Lenny Spano......(207)569-8800
Fellowship.…Matt Sampson…(207)251-3030
Finance……..John Carter….....(207)229-8516
Benevolence..JohnCarter….....(207)229-8516
Secretary…..Mike Wickwar.....(207)432-2272

Ladies Ministry

Debbie Godin
(207)286-4821
Barbara Lemay (207)850-0084

Order of Worship
Song 722 Let The Beauty of Jesus Be Seen

Announcements - Shepherd
Opening Prayer - John Carter

The Biddeford
church of Christ
Welcomes You!

Song 266 Majesty
Song 684 Nearer, My God, To Thee

Lord’s Supper - Joe Romano, Erik
Cote, Rufilo Lawrance
Song 694 Servant Song

Contribution
Song 552 Have Thine Own Way

Prayer - Matthew Sampson
Song 853 When We All Get To Heaven

Scripture Reading - Robert Balsamo
1 Corinthians 3:5-8
Lesson - Dennis Godin
The Farmer And The Seed
Lesson Text: Luke 8:4-15
Song 958 In My Father’s House

Closing Prayer - Shepherd
Song Leader - Antonio Balsamo
Greeter - Gabriele Little
Communion Prep - Jessica Damuth
Last Week’s Numbers
Attendance: 46 Contribution: $2017.45

Live the Gospel at all times;
When opportunity is there…
Preach It!

May 6, 2018
Biddeford Church of Christ
266 Pool Street, Biddeford ME 04005
Biddefordchurchofchrist.com
(207) 284-7123

Welcome Visitors

The Farmer And The Seed

Today 5/6
Life Groups

In large part, my focus over the last few months,
as it relates to our spiritual growth, was to look at
the letters written to congregations and individuals shortly after the church was started. Although
we can glean so much from those writings, I think
it would be important to look in the gospels at the
teachings of Jesus during His ministry on
earth. One of the ways Jesus often taught was
through parables and one of my favorites is The
Parable of the Sower found in the three Synoptic
Gospels (Matthew 13:1-23, Mark 4:1-20, Luke
8:4-15). These three letters are called “synoptic
gospels” because they include many of the same
stories in similar sequence and wording. For today, our focus will be on Luke’s account of the
parable of the sower.

Tuesday 5/8
Bible Study

A sower went out to sow his seed. And as he
sowed, some fell… (Luke 8:5)

Saturday 5/12
Breakfast/Church Work Day

Although it is not the intent for me to focus on the
sower, I would like to note one thing which I believe is important for us to grasp. The sower scattered the seed without caution to what type of soil
it would land upon. Seems almost counter intuitive doesn’t it. The sower’s responsibility is to
sow! I am humbled by what Paul writes in 1st
Corinthians 3:7, “So then neither he who plants
(i.e., sower) is anything, nor he who waters, but
God who gives the increase.” God is in the business of working on the hearts (i.e., minds) of
mankind, our task is to scatter that seed, so others
can choose whether to “receive with meekness
the implanted word, which is able to save your
souls” (James 1:22). For us today, I want us to
see what Jesus says can hinder that very thing
from happening.

We here at the Biddeford Church of
Christ pray your visit with us today is
enjoyable and uplifting. Please stay
around after services so that we can get
to know you better. We all strive to put
Christ first in our lives and make the
Bible our principle guide for living.
This Week’s Events

Birthdays
Douglas Marescot 5/10
Meagan Romano’s Graduation Party
At the Romano Residence
May 19 starting at 4:30PM
Bring your favorite beverage

Next Week’s Service Schedule
Song Leader - Robert Balsamo
Opening Prayer - Brad Shaw
Lord’s Supper - Angel Velez, Lenny
Spano, Jacob Romano
Prayer - Mike Wickwar
Scripture Reading - Jon Erichson
Greeter - Brenda Butler
Communion Prep - Barbara Lemay

There were four areas of which the sower scattered the seed. First, it was the “wayside; and it
was trampled down, and the birds of the air devoured it” (v5). Jesus describes that in v12 when
he says the “devil comes and takes away the word
out of their hearts.” Second, is the rocky area

where it “withered away because it lacked
moisture” (v6). Jesus describes this in v13
as one “who believed for a while and in time
of temptation fall away.” Then, there is the
thorny area, where the seed was
“choked” (v7). What could choke God’s
word? Jesus provides us insight in v14, saying it is the “cares, riches, and pleasures of
life” which result in not bringing “fruit to
maturity.” The last one, is where we want
our hearts to be in our walks with Christ. It
is the “good soil” (v8), or as Jesus would
explain, those “having heard the word with a
noble and good heart, keep it and bear fruit
with patience” (v15).
There are so many things we can seek to
learn from this parable, all of which can help
us as we journey homeward. The thing that
catches my attention is the conditions of the
soil. Each played a role in how the hearer
made use of the seed, which is the word of
God. I realized something as I thought about
this; that is, the condition of the soil can
change. My prayer is simple: as a sower,
may I seek to cast the wonderful seed of God
on the soils of men’s hearts without prejudice. Also, may I be reminded that although
we are sowers, we too have soil that needs
attention daily, so we can help to further His
work. God, strengthen us this day to be all
that You desire us to be. Amen.

Dennis
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